Abstract. Under the background of social transition in China, this paper takes the Social Mutual-constitution Theory as its analysis framework, follows the specific analysis route, "social transition-government reform-officials' pressure bearing-suicide behaviors", and constructs the mechanism and the logical relationship of officials' suicide behaviors, which is to help us reproduce and analyse the internal logic of officials' suicide behaviors. It shows that the suicide behaviors are owed to the macro society and the meso organization which force the micro officials' personality structure. So the main reason why the officials commit suicide is the reverse mutual-construction relationship among society, government and officials.
Establish the Theoretical Framework of Officials' Suicide Behaviors
Social Mutual-Construction Theory is a sociological theory on the relationship between individuals and society. There are three main aspects of the social interaction this paper uses: the mutual relationship between society and government, the mutual relationship between society and officials, and the mutual relationship between government and officials. These three mutual relations also consist of two types of mutual construction: First, positive harmonic structure, mainly refers to the establishment of a coordinated, coherent and synchronic relationships among mutual partners. Second is reverse conflict mutual construction, it means although all parties have established mutual relationships, but they are developing towards the opposite direction, such as doubts, differences and disagreements. [1] Different mutual construction causes different results. In the positive harmonic interaction structure, society, government and individual achieve a win-win result in the mutual structure: nation stabled, society developed, individual progress, is a harmonious mutual relationship. In the reverse conflict mutual construction, Society, government and individuals are in a contradictory relationship, there is a structural tension between each other. Differences, misgivings, and disagreements are deepened with the process of interaction until a significant change happens in the three parties to the opposition.There are the following main subjects in the officials' suicide:
1. Social transition. At present, Chinese society is in a period of social transformation, which is the consensus of academia. From the perspective of structure and function, structural changes will inevitably bring about changes in functions, China's social transformation can also be defined as: transforming from planned economy society to socialist market economy society, from industrial and agricultural production mode to a society based on Information Technology, from a closed society to a global open society, from an order value oriented society to an efficient and value oriented society.
2. Government reform. Social transformation and change are the mainspring and basis for government reform. From the changes of the 17th and 18th CPC National Congress major decision, the main strategic of the Chinese government is shifting from the focus of economic construction to deepening the reform with "four comprehensives" as the main line. The institutional reform of the government is rooted in this. From the specific reform of government institutions, Chinese government is changing from a regulatory government to a service-oriented government, from a formal rule of law to a substantive rule of law reform, the promotion standard of government members is changing from identity qualification to capability and competence, the function of the government structure is shifting from the detailed functional division to the comprehensive functional structure.
3. Officials' personality structures. The two variables of society and government are decisive to the ability, quality structure and behavior requirements of officials. Social transformation and the change of government strategic orientating and institutional reform require officials to match all aspects of personality structure and ability quality structure. From the spirit of government personnel reform in recent years, government officials' personalities and behavioral transformation are switching from rule of control to the spirit of service, from the rules of emotion to the rule of law, from the pursuit of qualification to capacity development, from hierarchy to efficiency. Comprehensively strengthening Party discipline is the main method for the party and the government to urge officials to change their personality structure. The transformation standard is the "good cadre standard" promulgated by the Central Committee of the Communist Party of China: firm conviction, serving people, diligent and pragmatic, daring to take responsibility, clean and honest.
In summary, the mutual relationship between social, government and officials, is illustrated in Figure 1 . 
Analysis of the Mutual Process of Society, Government and Officials
There is no doubt that the personality structure of officials in reality cannot perfectly meet the requirements of social transformation and government reform. The transformation process of human structure, namely the process of social interaction, is full of pressure and hardship. Successful transformation means the disappearance of pressure, and the failure of transformation means the pressure is always accompanied. (2) Fast society change, slow official change. At this point, the structure of interaction between society and officials is in reverse conflict. Officials' values and behavior patterns are obviously not able to keep pace with social changes and needs, which leads to ecological deterioration of their working environment and public opinion crisis. The habit of performing duties enables officials to adhere to their own values and abilities under the protection of the shell of government organizations, and do not change with social transformation, even move against social transformation, which causes a greater rebound pressure on society. With the acceleration of social transformation, the pressure on officials to perform their duties will be greater.
The Mutual Construction Type and Process between Society and Officials under the Time Dimension
(3) Slow society change, fast official change. At that time, officials change ahead of social transformation and exceed the requirements of social transformation. Although this kind of mutual relationship belongs to the reverse conflict, but because of the advanced personality structure of officials, it represents the development direction of social transformation, officials put forward advanced ideas for social transformation actively, and put in practice, strive to promote social transformation.Although officials' performing duty behaviors will be questioned by society in the initial stage, but in the end, it will be accepted by the society and the converse conflict will be transformed into a positive harmonic type, and officials' pressure will dispel.
(4) Fast society change, fast official change. With the transformation of society, the personality of officials can be changed in time to meet the requirements of society. The relationship between social transformation and official personality is in a forward harmonic relationship.
To sum up, in the interaction between society and officials, the pressure of officials mainly comes from the reverse conflict between the social transformation and the officials can not adapt. The mutual-construction theory and the analysis of the interaction types between society and officials show that, the pressure of officials mainly comes from the reverse mutual structure type. There are two main types of reverse mutual structure in the relationship between society and government: (1) Fast social transformation, slow government reform. In this state, society resists and repels the administration of government in all directions, the administrative ecological environment of the government institutions is severely barren, and the ability to absorb resources and information from society is weakening. In the face of resistance and exclusion, the government will pay more attention to using political and administrative power to enforce social obedience, and cause a greater social rebound. In this type of mutual structure, as a member of government, officials are facing the situation that there is a duty pressure imbalance between the organization and outside the organization. Social evaluation of government and officials is mostly negative, officials are under great pressure to perform their duties when facing society, and the government has stability of internal objectives, personnel and treatment because of slow reform and little demand for reform, and makes officials in the internal comfort zone, officials are in a state of tension and pressure at work, and in the comfort zone at personality changing. The imbalance between internal and external pressure makes the officials pay more attention to the maintenance of personal identity in order to obtain stable and comfortable resources, and only a small number of officials will focus on the discomfort zone. [2] In this type of reverse construction, the conservatism of government reform gives protections to officials, resists some pressure from society for them, but this conservatism of government reform and officials' behavior are brewing greater pressure on society.
The Influence of the Mutual Structure between Society and Government on Officials under Time Dimension
(2) Slow social transformation, fast government reform. There are two possibilities for this type of mutual structure. One is that the government is divided with the society, the government is advanced, but it has little influence on the society, and become suspended government, which is quite common in the township government. Two is that the advanced government can truly lead the development of society towards the goal it set, this is the present condition of the central government. In the former type of mutual structure, social ignorance and officials' having no influence on society cause social contempt for officials, this is a low intensity reverse conflict, officials who are under the protection of the shell of government organization are less affected, and in a state of lower pressure. In the latter type of mutual construction, the government changes the society through the efforts of its own members, wins the understanding and support of the society, thus eliminating the pressure of the officials to perform their duties. The pressure of officials also comes mainly from the reverse conflict inter-structure type, the reverse conflict can also be divided into two parts:
The Mutual Structure Types and Processes of Government and Officials under the Time Dimension
(1) Fast government reform, slow official change. The fast reform of the government means that the government's strategic orientation is updated rapidly. As a typical pressure system [3] , government's strategic objectives update frequently, which means that officials are facing and accepting new tasks constantly, and it is raised without restriction on every official. For officials who follow the prescribed order, new tasks cause great pressure. In addition, the pressure system is competitive, and the emergence of new tasks changes the rules for officials' promotion. With the rapid reform of the government, a part of the official ranks can get a quicker promotion because they can adapt to new environments and tasks, and it will also make the officials who can get promotion under the old rule face great internal pressures.
(2) Slow government reform, fast official change. Government orientation can't catch up with social change, as individuals in the society, officials need to finish self change as social requirements, it causes a reverse conflict between the social role and the role of government members of officials, which leads to the internal tension of officials. Officials constantly reject their behavior at work in the value, prompting them to leave government so that the pressure can disappear.
Through the analysis above, as shown in Table 6 , if government reform is regarded as an intermediary variable between social transformation and official reform, it can be found that the three variables that cause the maximum pressure to the officials are the construction of the fast social transformation (FAST), the fast government reform (FAST), the slow official change (SLOW), for short, FFS construction, the reason is that in the situation of fast social transformation, fast government change, fast officials change, that is, the type of FFF mutual construction, officials can dissolve the pressure of the society and the government through their own efforts. In the FFS mutual structure type, officials change slowly, and social transformation is fast, and transfers pressure to officials, government reform is fast, and the pressure is quickly transmitted to officials. Unlike the type of FSF or FSS, officials can have the protection of the government organization comfort zone, so the officials under FFS directly bear the double pressure of the society and the government, bear the most direct and strong pressure and no relief means can be sought for help. Table 4 . The "Mutual-Construction" chain of Social transformation→government reform→personality change of officials. 
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